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i‘r^iassïï^àfi.s*^SK£SSræ Delight fto ..r they a» — t 'o <

stantly receiving kind words and good wishes in its favor.

[if*: -----—- 'J , pi r-as
Watcr rai Fibt oi Yova Colt».— #V‘- Ât —

A writer In the American Cultivator (/0Km)3(lvll 
«iraisome timely end practical adsioe univ4n5*i^et troublenomedie- 
In the following: The breeder should It cnuefe Headache,MentalDe-

not forget that the feet of young «took lon> tbe Sight and Hearing,
require attention now. as much a. any ^*0^ the Appqfcte, and, when long

SJKÜ « «* 5jæar,“ “ -«* -*
of the year to yard, that are covered ypJ 1 nm$ber 0, month» I wa. 

with etraw, and there little or no ttoubled wlth Coetivenese, in conse- 
wear upon the rim of the fee.. The nromrool
feet go on growing larger, wbllat the ufaV My eyes also troubled me. Iwro 
lower foot bind. It and pinobe. the in- çompell^to wear aA^eove m. 

ternal machinery of tbe foot. Moreorer, to tbe light. I was entirely
colt, that are not giren plenty of room CURED BY USING
for exeroiee are likely to kick in their thle6 boie. of Ayet’ePtU». IJ>eve no 
.Ull., and thu. r.ceir. injurie, that h»"inpronoundng thto meéoln.

will terminate in permanent injury, jg^g Bocles, Poland, Ohio.
The toe., too, will grow to excessive j >uflered from Constipation, and, con. 
length, throwing the strain unduly on
the back tendons, and unduly pinchtogi at ^he suggestion of a friend, have

himjamaJw?jJ
from what I bare eeen when I ray that ngw {ree from Constipation, the re- 
negleot of the feet in colt. *., fruitful caused my other

source of ringbone and other kindred _roTed my general health.—W. Keeler, 
diseased eondition. of the loot. The Xmherst, Mass, 
colt should be taken into a barn with a

me, completely.—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer’s Pills,
L«ttuiaTD‘^w:»

Joï tiw §6aâttj$. ■ym
pto«tiau<0tt8.

Sa. UeneasToon Raoiho.—À i 
aged woman with a solemn ( 
countenance, end weeriog e 
dress, approaobed Colonel 
secretary of the Sols Fella Tori 
tlon, one dey lees week and «aid : 'Sir,
I understand there Is going to he some 
boss racing here next week F 

« We expect to here some raoee mad
am.’ ,

< So 1 beard. A lot of gawk lee ere 
going to get on tbe track with 2-wheeled 
•ulklee end feoee-reil boreee end 
lean orer and saw on tbe line, end ereek 
tbe poor beasts with a short whip end 
boiler end eiowd and try to get ahead 
of each other I'

• Why, why, madam— ■’
• Then a big crowd of bald beaded old 

hypocrites sod cornstalk dudes will 
stand around and bet on the bostao.’ ■#*

> Why, madam, 1 suppose there will 
be some betting.’

, • Then there will be a lot of old bloke*
Chicken Potpie.—Prepare chickeo as for np on the judge’s stand too drunk to 

fricassee ; melt enough butter la a pan to tell which boas does come in ahead.’ 
cover tbe bottom ; season the chickeo with 
salt and pepper and roll la floor ; lay tbe 
pieces In butler and let them warm 
through, then add a chopped ooloo, and 
cover tbe meat with water, and simmer 
until the chicken la nearly done. Make a 
crust with one pint of floor, two teaspoon- 
fuis ot baking powder, oup-h.if a tea- 
spoonful of salt wet with milk, just stiff 
euough to roll out; lay It over tbe chick- 

better the inside of the cover, place

For the Household.'
Cold rout bttf or cloak utilized for fritters. 

i —Chop piece, of (teak or cold roaat beef 
i very floe ; make a batter of milk, floor end 

an egg, and mix the meet with It ; season 
with pepper and sal tend a little parsley, 
and cook on a griddle or frying pen, the 
same u plain fritters.

Scolloped Chicken.—Cot cold boiled pots, 
toe» Into Irregular pieces ; remove all the 
meat from a cooked chicken and cut It Into 
email pieces ; make a «suce of one pint of 
milk end one beaten egg, seasoned with a 
little salt and pepper ; put » layer of tbe 
meet in » pudding dish, then a layer of 

aj potatoes and sauce lo cover them ; another 

layer ot meet and potatoes, and cover the 
whole with cracker crumbs, moistened 
with melted butter ; bake fcell an hour.

DanSullivan Whipped.

When the John L. Sullivan combi
nation made its flrrt Western trip a 
little event took place out at Helena, 
Montana, which baa never been in the 

A. i* well known, John usuel- 
on his

MESSRS. BBOWN BROTHERS A 00.,
DRUGGISTS. HALIFAX, N.-S.

Gssn.tt.s—1 hsvs been tsrribly troubled with Rheumatic 8llff..u of th. Cord* of my

ï#Vt‘,SÎÆ
two bottlês, I can sow for houra-without fatigue to my bends.

Meadow Cottage Hotel, .Cow Bay. C« B., May 17th, 1887.__

Rfl0J|v

%

pspers.
ly takes in the towns when out 
trips, especially the Western ones, 
where he generally sees much that is 

On this occasion, at Helena, be

o MBS. A.L. ANDERSON,
VM

new.
was making the rounds with e couple 
of the member* of the combination 
and a local sport, and* It was pretty 
late when they Itruek a large saloon, 
which, perhaps, more^eo any other, 
was frequented by the s took men. 
There were probably, twenty-five or 
thirty cowboys in tbe saloon at tbe
time. After * drink all around a-Wg, 
square-shouldered map stepped up and

said : —
« So ye’r John L., be ye V

• Yes, eor.’
• Well, l went ’o say I kin lick ye the 

beet day ye ever saw V
• Very likely,’ replied Sullivan, slatt

ing out, seeing thst tbe man had been
' drinking, end not wishing to have 

trouble with biro.
•Oh, ye needn't very likely me-1 

kin do it on’ I'm goin’ to; You needn't 
be 'shamed to tight with me ; the boy* 
kin lell ye 1 know how to fight.’

• Ye bet be kin T roared half » dosen, 
• en’ we're goin’ to see him do it!’

Here moot of them drew their six

THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY !
ŒjIZMZTT-EID.)

The EUREKA%
(/)

1st. It is the simplest Cleaner for Geos,!

Publie. __
2nd. It ii handler to carry In year fooksl 

then any other. ...
3rd. This Cleaner will lest you a life time. 
4tbJ It will not choke, serktth nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel- 
6th. It will elean all breeeh-loadlng Fire 

Arms In a tries.
tih. It Is the Cheapest, Best sad most 

Perfeet Cleaner made.
7 th. It bring, a «s'il, to the sportsman » 

face that uses this Cleaner.

rpHB above Foundry 
_L Company in addition 
to their general stock ot 
STOVES, PLOUGH», 
HAT-CUTTERS, MILL- 
CASTINGS, TINWARE, 
Ao„ 4o„ are prepared^ to 

Loll the celebrated TOR
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER also the genuine 
RICHARDSON end CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE and 
other improved Rakes.

A Urge stock of MOW-
................. INO MACHINE SECT-

IONS nUABPS. GUARD pf,»:ÉÀ.RIVETS, As-, AO-, kept oonstantly en hand.
■xtra Pieces f« Mowers furnished on short notice. Alt repairs attended to with 

end despatch. Charges moderate. w A QBAIG, Manager..

*1

■n
H
-< 1 No-o, oh, no—.’

! Don’t yon • no-’ me; I tell you they 
will ell be drank I Then* men with e 
mouth like a new cellar will stand np 
and sell pools on tbe races’ end lie, and 
cheat, and break tbe law.*

•I’m sorry, madam, but—.’
• I know it’a all eo 1 And the race will 

be sold by tbe owners, or some miser
able driver will be paid to throw it, end 
if an honest man does bet on it, he’ll 
get beat out of his money.’

• Modem, I’m sorry that yon appear 
to be so much opposed to horse rac
ing. ’

• Me opposed to horse racing. ’
• 1 gather so from your remarks.’
• No, sir, notmoch ; I jast understand 

it, tbet’sell. What I called for wee to 
see if you couldn’t giro me e pointer 
on which ie going to beat. I’ve sold * 
besting shove end a winter cloak, and 
live got my eye on e long-legged grey 
mere, but I don’t went to go end pot 
the money en ber unie., .be*, going to 
get there on the home .tretoh, I’m 
willing to whack np wbat 1 got for the 
oloek to anybody thst’ll put me on to a 
deed aura thing to put tbe .tore money

►

ir
plank floor, held by 
another taket a sharp two»inch cbiael 

If tbe oolt is »• be

one

PRICE, $1.00.neatness
and » millet.
should be. broken to hare hie feet 
bandied, the surplus hoof can be easily, 
quickly and safely removed, tbe beele 
will bave e ebenoe to spread and tbe 
feet will epproaoh at least Iheir natural 
bearing. A better way would be to 
have tbe feet pared ail round tbe foot 

I from below, as the angles of I be bsrs 
-t-t .h. h™, while ™nno‘ be got at under the former

Shooters, some gu.rde< the door wb.l.| e bod but.f (h|(0l| „ not brokeD
the rest covered the other “ t0 hindlmg or - gentle,’ .. some o.ll ii,
the Sullivan party sod-the barkeeper, | ^ ^ ^ ^ foroer
with their weapon, and formed a nog.

< Whaok it to him, Jack,’ yelled

Sent by mall or express to any nddrew to 
the Dominion on receipt of price. Send 
money order or registered letter. Give nnm- 
her of cartridge or shelL Address,

WM. E. FORSTER & CO.,

on;
it over the pie closely, and cook half an 
boar ; serve la the same dish, cat in sec
tions and serve all on a platter.] ii<

for sale
> At the

BRIDGETOWN

Manufacturers and Patentees, Chicken and Tomatoes.—Prepare chicken 
L AWBBNOBTO W N,. N. S. „ for fr|cis«e, with a few slices of salt

pork and a small onion, sliced ; cover 
1885. them with water end let them simmer 

•lowly ; when nearly cooked add four 
dlnm stood tomatoes, peeled end elleed, 
end a little salt and pepper, and oook hell 
an hour longer. Arrange tbe chicken on 
a platter with some toasted crackers sad 
pour tbe broth over the whole nod serve.

Fuk Croquette».—One plot of cold cod or 
hallbnt; fluke very fine, removing ell bone 
and akin; season it well with salt, pepper 
end chopped on loo ; boll one cop of milk, 
add one teaapoonfnl of hotter, Ih’ckeo 
with one tablespoonful of flour, mil with 
the fish end eat aside to coot ; when cool 
shape into balls, tub In fine crumbs of 
bread or cracker, dip In beaten egg, then 
roll again In ernmbe,taking care that every 
part is covered. Fry Ip boiling fat and 

jerve on » hot platter.
Baked Omelet.—Four eggs, yolk* and 

whiles beaten separately ; one cup of milk, 
one tabletpooofol floor and a little salt ; 
add the white* just before putting tbe 
mixture in the oven. Bake 20 minute* in 
a well-buttered dieh.

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y 1885.

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.
me-

DRUG Time Table. 1

* STORE.
rima k Gold tongs

THE
BRIDGETOWN

À,be I method.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART 
ACIDITY OF

GOLD wAboys. I __The effect of intoxicating liquor»
‘ Yer bet 1 will I I’ll knook him down ln the toDgeTlty Gf ihoee who use laZARUS’ and MORRIS’ 

and jag him down wilh my epur».’ them, fies always been of interest to In- gprnTtfM ce HUQ EYE * BLASSES1 
He took off a heavy revolver and 8nrerB and the insurance press. Knowing Srth ,| “id VERY CHEAP. Also 

banded it to a friend'who stood in froet lbat whatever bears upon :he subject will 8h0UldER BRACKS, TRUSSES of all #
of the ring and said i*- be appreciated, we repriot tlie following, eiee8 snd kind*, a new and approvedlot of #

•Buck, ye je.’ bold lhet en’ k*«pwbich appe.red i„ the last number of The PATENT MKDICINB^d.e.andG^tto- 14 Brlfletowa.........
right bebtodio that Iron get it tbun-l ^ Yh, ,.C. are said to be ,e„ auth-

derin* quick if I etep back and want it.’ entlcatfrd ^ COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
Then be turned to Sullivan and added : 0ne <tey in a certain cbanoelior’* court, BIRTHDAY CA®^' FLESH^HAIB 
■I don’t want none O’ yer hnrr’oaoe r,t Nashville, Tenn.,] an important land BRUSHBs!’m great'variety.

flgbtin' nor rosbln’ opr monkey busi- ca^ WM being heard. Ac old man named 
nest uv any kind. This is jss' n straight, Elm testified with such exactness to boun- 
fair fight, an’ ef ye go to tryin' to d»ry lines and other details that tbe notice 
knock me out I’ll grab that air gun an' of ,'be chancellor was called to him. Mr.
Jill you so lull of leai you won't hold | sim give bis age as 84 years, said he bed

used tobacco or intoxicant, in any 
with

BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION*
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, ---------
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN
And every species ofdtseisooJ^sic 
from disordered LIVER. KIDNEY*. 

STOMA CH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

—: also :— on V~ Dakota Boll.

1 An Impertinent Man.

Alex. Walker, clerk of the Capital hotel 
In Little Rock,although e handsome young 
man, but lost much of tbe hair that once 
occupied a prominent position on top of 
his head. Ooe evening recently » well- A 
dressed stranger registered at the hotel, 
and, just ae he bad completed tbe work of 
spreading hie double great-primer name on 
the book, he glanced et Welker, stepped 
back aod said : ' Great Cesar I Another 
bald-headed man I It to my misfortune, 14 
seems, to be thrown with this clarootroen.
I ought not to say it, perhaps, bot I don't 
believe that held-headed men are honest.*

• Look here,’ said Walker, • your ' re
marks are personal and inanlting.’

< I did hope that I would never see 
another bald headed man,’ the arranger 
continued,1 but here I am, compelled to 
stop with one.'

• Get ont of this house P Walker hotly 
exclaimed.

Tbe stranger stepped back end took off 
hie bet, revealing the feet that be had not 
a hair on hia bead.

• My dear friendsaid Walker, extending 
hie band, ' Î have, jnet received e box of 
Havana cigars. Come around aad enjoy 
yourtelf.’—Arkanmc Traveller

Works,Marbler.M. . a. k.
1 30 6 10
1 48 6 35
2 07 7 05

A.M. THE STOMACHAnoapolie —leave.....
Round IIill ... DRYNESS

7 252 20 A RE prepared to compete with any *imila- 
aY ecneern ip the Province, both in work»

7 402 28
8 052 4328 Middleton..................

32 Wilmot......................
35 Kingston ...................
42 Aylesford...................
17 Berwick.......................
69 Kentvill*—arrive ....

Do—leave....... 4 10
64 Port Wiliams........... 4 23
66 WolfvilU......... ..........
69 Grand Pre ................ 4 38

77 Hanteport .
84 Windsor.................  J

116 Windsor Junet.........  « 45
130 Halifax- arrive....... - -

manehip or priee.8 232 53 T. MILBÜRN h CO-
PUBLISHERS’ NOTICE.

8 373 00 MOItUMENTS.9 13S 15
0 353 28 HEADSTONES.

TABLETS;
10 25
11 10 
11 30 
11 40 
11 66

3 65
Salesmen Wanted ! 

FONTHILL NURSERIES.

6 46 Ad Offer Worthy Attention from Every 
Reader of the MONITOR.

You. Caoioa or Fous Goon Pawns, Fax.. .VTflrhlft, Fr668tOIie &• Granite,

SU N3HINE : for youth ; ol.o for tho.e of #f al, <j,nriptk>na maanfactnred to erder 
all age» whose heart* are not withered, it a short notice
handsome, pure, useful and most inter*eting 
paper ; it ia published monthly by E. C. Allen 
i Co., Augusta, Maine, at 50 cents per year ; 
handsomely illustrated.

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICA. Emphati- Call and inspect work.

work \w„dm“titp.7Ytr" b“trLh,’dr OLDHAM WHITMAN.
Eternal fitness ” Is the foundation from 

which to build. Handsomely illustrated.
Published monthly by True A Co., Augusta,
Maine, at 6fi oents per year. __

TUB PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER AND 
LADIES’ FIRESIDE COMPANION. This 
praetioal, sensible paper will prove a boon to 
all housekeepers, and ladies who read it. It 

boundl.es field of usefulness, and its 
ability appears equal to the oooaaion. It is 
strong ana sound in ell its varied depart
ments. Handsomely illustrated. Published 
monthly by H. Hallett A Co., Portland, Maine, 
at 50 oents pei year.

FARM AND HOUSEKEEPER. Good Farm
ing, Good Housekeeping, Good Cheer. Thi* 
handsomely illustrated paper ia devoted to 
the two most important and noble indtatnee 
of the world—farming to all it» branehes— 
housekeeping in every department. It u 
able and np to the progressive times ; It wiU 
be found practical and of great general uee 
fulness. Published monthly by George Stin
son A Co , Portland, Maine, at 50 cent* per 
year.

6 00
6 064 2-.1 —ns—6 16

r.M. 
12 30 6 406 00465 Acres. SVaVSK 465 Acrc8-

Head Office, Toronto, Ont. ; Branch,Montreal.

XV e want agents to sell our
nursery stock

Steady employment at fixed salaries. MEN 
and WOMEN can hare pleasant and profit
able .WORK the YEAR round. Agents are 
earning from $40 to $75 per month, and *x-
P’s7n’d ph.to.Uh ;PP^NAddoro-

Montreal, Canada. 
Aug. 8th, '88 iy.

together.'
• Tbet’s right,' yelled tbe boys.
Sullivan eew the fellow meant buei- the sun, ale his mrala regularity, "nd,

nero, end that whatever kind of . finally, attributed hi. greet vitality to his
fighter he might be tamvaen’t nfrnid to correct habita of life. So much »aa ihe 
.hoot, and tb.t the dRr. were at hie chencellor impressed with the narration 
beck. He eew tbe oHy thing be could | that he oould not help calliug the .«en
dows, to let him here hi. own way. | tion of the gentlemen of the bar thereto
.imply keeping from getting hurt hi»- sod »ld: -You ae. bow regularly m
•elf, so they went et it, end Sullivan habit, preserves a mao ; you abonld re- 
.Howl himeeil to be pounded ... over— her that a. a lesson - The next w L

the ring. He could easily have knock- “••• w*"“80 "*,ned Elm- and ,b” ””” 
. M t . K h . surpassed tbe furmvr wilnees mto going

•dike fellow out for though he w« The cbaoce„or finally **id :
big end .tout he had no «icnoe, but L Mr £|m you ,ec,„ an „ld c ; what is 

there wee thst friend of bis, right be" ?, . I ain 94 years old, aud an
bind him all tbe time, bolding tbet ^ of tbe mau
rerolver out invitingly end »'r«»dy L,t beforo me., . Have yc 
oocked. They kept it up for ful,Y regular iQ your l.»bit«T* •V eil, I dont 
fifteen minutes, or till tbe oowboy Was|knuw ,0 ihai.’ ■ Do you c rer use in- 
tired ootxend Snlliven never more than |(Jlicallug liq0lire r . Well, never go lo 
tapped bis opponent, though be took sober.’ 1 Wbat time do yon retire?’ 
several quite heavy blow» himeelf. At , ^bat depelld, altogether npon the con- 
iMt they stopped nod Shook hands, I venjence ,,f the occasion ; sometimes early, 

while the boye yelled till they were ,onietimee |atc.' • Do you use lobecco?’ 
hoarse and fired their eix-ebootere »l • j have been chewing and smoking for 40 
tbe ceiling till Snlliieo wee deaf, after Lear, and could not do without either.' 

which bia opponent treated the whole j By this time the lawyers were laughing, 
crowd end patted him on the beck pat- aDd tbe chancellor, to save bis bacon, 
roniaingly, and said though be- wae a remarked, 1 Well, gentlemen, Kim ia 
very fair fighter be needed to train a lit-1 tough, whether yon find It wet or dry.' 

tie more before be teekled Long Jack 
again. It was the only time Sullivan 
got tbe worst of the fight.

7 101 30
form, went to bed at sundown, rose 8483 45

7 20 4 SO » 26 ALSO *

Furniture Tope ! Hondcome Omelet.—Take five eggs, ra
the white» of three end beat ropar-MyCanatlian

ateiy ; beat the remainder nntilvery light, 
then add one-baH cap of milk; have a hot 
frying pan ready with a little butter 
pour the eggs Into it. When cooked 
through, poor over the whole the whites 
beaten to a stiff froth ; remove the pan to 
a hot oven to slightly cook the whites ; 
fold the omelet double «0 that ell the 
white will be Inside. Serve with cream

GOING WEST.

in it86’Bridgetown, .Tan. 12th, :

t ;
¥>

0 Halifax— leave.........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor...........-........
63 Hants port...................

61 Grand Pre..................
«4 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

Do—leave.........
83 Berwick........ -.......

Aylesford................
96 Kingston ..................
98 Wilmot......................

102 Middleton .................
108 Lawre nee town .........

■ J. W. BEALL, 
Manager.I 8.55 The Stüdsst’s Jod.—There are a num

ber of girl*, too, among Pari* students, not 
a few American and a great many Russian*. 
They go into the laboratories and hospital* 
and dissecting rooms with tbe utmost 
indifference, but of course they are princi
pally occupied in the various art studio*.
It ie a curious fact that most of them are 
not all pretty, not that that has anything 
to do with It. An amusing thing happened 
last winter ia the medical school. ▲ 
professor was lecturing in chemistry, In 
the grand amphitheatre, to several hun
dred students] tbe girls among the rest 
Towards the close of the hoar he had the 
room darkened in order to project 
illustrations on a screen, and just at the 
moment when tbe lights were turned oft 
there arose frem all parts of the bouse such 
a storm of lip smacking—tbe time worn 

one-half tunnel joke—that he could not continue.
10f course tbe professor wss furious, and 
tbe young ladles were, too. perhaps/'but 
the boys were happy.—Parts Cor. New *- 
York Sun.

9 17
another

large IMPORTATION
É-, 6 179 39

6 28 and powdered sugar.
Prated Beef.—Boil e beef shank until 

the meet will drop from the bone ; chop 
the meat floe, eeeaoo with salt, pepper end 
sage, piece In » dieh end pro*» herd. 
Keep in e cool piece and serve cat in 

slice..
Prune WUpt.—Teke three-quarters of e 

poand of prunes slewed end sweetened ae 
for the table ; «tone them end add the 
while, of four egg., beaten to e Miff froth. 
Bake 20 minute», end .erve cold, with 
cream aod sugar.

Apple Guetard.—Pan and core 
doeee sour epplee, cook them in one-helf 
teacup of water until they begin to eoften, 
put them in a dish and sweeten to teste. 
Beet eight eggs with four spoonfuls of ea
ger, add three pinto of milk, pour the 
mixture over the apples, end bake one- 
half hour.

Baked Applet.—Bate end core 10 or 12 
tort apple. ; piece in e deep earthen dish ; 
add one-half cop of molasses, one cup 
of white sugar ; cover with water, and 
bake until red.

Spiced Currants.—Three end one-helf 
pounds of urown sugar, one pint of vine-

9 49 /6 359 55 'AMMUNITION,6 5010 08 
10 25
10 52
11 05 
1120 
11 27 
11 37
11 52 
r.M.
12 00 
12 13 
12 32 
12 50

fho testified 
also beeu TWEEDS 1*

88

.. - :
—AMD—

1 HEAVYEnglish WORSTEDS,
Just received at the

BL.UH SI T ORB.
Call early and secure the best patterns for 

your SPRING SUITS.
JOHN H. FISHER,

Proprietor.

Ill Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetowa...............
124 Roundhill .......-.......
130 Annapolis — arrive..

ui

We will send free for one year, whioh 
may be 
Moxiroa

Ep’~r’:

Shirts & Drawers,Eastern Standard ever of the above named 
ehosen, to any one who pays 
for one year in advanoe. This applies to oar 
subscribers and all who wish to become sub-

papers 
for the

N- B.—Trains are run on 
Time, one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains cross or

I March 15th, ’86.

SAMUEL LESS,
Watch and; Clock Maker.

m
A SMALL LOT OF

Wo will send free tor one year, which- 
may be
Monitob

P Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 7.45 a. n»., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An- 
napolis every Monday, Thnraday abd Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer “ Evangeline ” leaves Annapolis, 
every Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday, p. m.,
^ Xrsto^of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer “ New Brunswick” leaves Annapo- 
and St. John every

ever of the above named 
chosen, to any subscriber 
whose subscription may not be paid up, who 
-k&U pay up to date and one year in advance.

JffiTTo any one who hands us payment on 
account, for this paper, for three years to ad- 
vance, we will send free for one year all of 
the above described papers ; or we will send 

of them for four years, or two for two 
years, as may be preferred.

This is oue of the best offers we have ever 
made. It gives two papers for the price of

for^the GENTS’ GENUINE
Plymouth Buck Gloves.
Apple Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

---IK —Sad Errscri ov Ear Boxjmq — Science 
publishes some valuable records collected 
by Dr. Samuel Sexton on the observed ef
fects of boxing the ears. Dr. Sexton has 
fifty-one cases npon"his records in which 
the ear has been injured by blows of the

,
Murdoch’s Block.

Also Agent for the

HARTFORD LIFE
—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
Of Hartford, Oonn.

Bridgetown, Joly 1, ’85._________ __________

Innocents Abroad.—American tonriet. 
abroad, as we have seen In several well- 
known Instances, do not always carry with 

intense feeling» of reverends 
for whet they go to see. Sometimes 
this is rather painful to sensitive Male, 
end sometimes it Ii very amusing. Two 
or three sommera ago I wee in a railway 
train going down through Italy, end we 
bed just reached the point where the 
branch line strikes off for Borne. I was 
looking out et the window; lastly contem
plating the sign 1 A Napoli,’ which area 
over the other side of the station, wham a 
voice, with ell the nasal resonance 
most vigorous ot oar Yankee brakes», 
rang out through the toato : .* Na-a-plea 
Junction ! Passengers for East Rome and 
Rome Centre channe care here I’ The peal 
of laughter that followed shewed me that I 
had many compatriote In the other car
riage». Kveiybody took the joke,—In 
Editor’s Drawer, Harper31 Haqqfmt far 
Auquel.

'
EPfFailure and Success of Creameries.

The establishment of creameries or 
batter factories, wye the Butcher's

them
Hk£? i

E •
open band or fist. The nature of tbe m* 

ournal, bee done much to lighten L r|M varied con<ider,bly. One had ie- 
labor in farm house», to improve fk® flammation of tbe ear, with suspicion of 
quality of butter, to insure a fi00*1 intracranial trouble, and a running of the 
price for it, end to enable the pro- of lbe eer for twelve year» following a 
duoere of milk to obtain cash for it pt b)ow upon that organ. . Thi» patient »nb- 
regular times. That many creameries 8eqoentIy died of brain disease. In another
have failed does not go to »bow that cua the ear became inflamed and tbe hear
ths eyetem of menufactnripg to faulty. jDg very much impaired. In another case 
Some have failed because too muob tbe pat|ent was stopped by hia father upon 
money wee expended in tbe erection of the left ear and immediate pain end deaf- 
buildings and tbe purchase of appera- ness ensued with a bloody discharge, from 
toe, others did not meet with success which he wae three months In recovering, 
for the reasons that tbe buildings were The dangers to which Dr. Sexton calls 
not located when, it was convenient for attention are so grave that parents and all 
(armera to deliver milk or cream, and others should choose eorae other method 
there were no arrangements made for ol punishing their children than boxing

the ears. It is not improbable that if Dr.

is every Tuesday, p. m-,
Saturday evening for Boston direct.

Steamer “Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings for

H-P®blifh,.fSSîoa.

Large CropsBouton. . _ ,
Steamers “ State of Maine” and “ Cumber

land” leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Baetport, Port
land and Boston. '

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
Alt Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m„ and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations

P. INNES. General Manager.
Kentville, June 10 th, 1887._______ ___

J. M. OWEN,P WORKING CLASSES V7K gar, two tabletpoonfuls qloves, cinnamon 
and alspice, and five poundscurrants. BoilBARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^gq^United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oot. 4th, 4882—ly_____________

mont'aT*homo^ho wholi4of*theWiti^o,IDor,0fbr Farmers to seenra large orope should us. the 

their spare moments. Business new, light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex easily 

from 50 cents to $6.00 per evening, and 
a proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to the business. Boys and girls 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To sueh as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars and out
fit free. Address G soaos Bruise* A Go., Port
land, Maine.

of the

PBnTIIiI
------manufactured by------

two bonre., •
To Make Pickle».— Make e week bfine, » 

JACK &C BELL, pint of salt to two quarto of water ; select
______at u,e______ small encumbers, wash them well, put

Into the brine for 24 bonre ; remove and 
wash the salt off ; carefully scald sufficient 
vinegar to cover them ; season with all 
kinds of spice in a muslin beg, end a 
coffee cup of eager to two quarto of vine
gar. The brine will here to be token off 
In e dey or two and scalded a second time.

v

earn nearly

BYE, EAR ARB THROAT ! Chemical Fertilizer Works. Halifax, N. S. 
rfXHBSE Fertilisers start the plants early 
JL and vigorously, and supply them with 
nourishment all through the season. They 
emrioh the land. Buy them in preference to 

" all other brands, because yen know them to 
bs good, having stood the test of years of 
nss by our own farmers. 454m

Dr. J. R. McLean, Nsw Comers from the Country.—There 
warn an odd incident at one of tho-seashore 
places one day Inst week. A couple* of 
Indies, who do not live in Boston, and 
whose unpretentious way of life-had pee» 
baps led them to fear that they, might he 
looked down upon by Boston people, -bed 
taken board at n hotel much patronised by 
Bostonians ot an excellent sort. Walking 
about tbe corridor of the bouse on the first 
evening of their arrival, and observing 
with no Interest natural in new comers 
the people about them, they happened to 
observe two ladies standing In tbe corridor 
not far away who were quite shabby in 
appearance. She turned to frer companion 
and whispered :

• Well, I guess wa can boldspour heeds 
with this sort of people.’

Tbe elder eeiaed her handkerchief Is a y. 
vain attempt to smother a hearty langue 
They had been looking at their reflection 
in a big mirror.—Boston Transcript.

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX.

Sept. 16th, 288 -tf _________________

r (Jreameries | k*e followed this barberons practice.—IY. .

T. Herald.

Stewed Blaekherriet.—St.W, slowly any 
desired quantity of blackberries, dtowlng 
a tablespoontul of floor to every quart of 
berries, end the same quantity of eager ; 
stir In well end cook until it thickens ; 
pour into moulds end cool. To be eaten 
with cream end sugar.

Weghtt and Mtaturet.—One quart of flour 
ie one pound.

One pint of granulated eager to one 
pound.

Two cape batter, peeked, Is one pound.

Ten eggs ere one pound.
Five capfuls of sifted floor Is one

A wineglass foil Is one-half gill.

Four saltapooofnle make one teaspoon.

jjl

EXTRACT1*1O-AZROD-

W. G. Parsons, B. A.,
per bneinroe management, 
here been started in several places be
fore the farmers in tbe vicinity were Boston Marine

INSURANCE COMPANYmuml, (a, them. Ti*,lnd (tJ.n.r kD0.n in SI. John.
that bed been aooa.tomed ‘° .‘“"tlTbe No* Age. a Maine paper, tell, this 
elves, end not been properly trained | ^ . Mr Ke<,g„n had bargained at
If a competent milker. Ihe f»n»®r»| Prlnoe Bdward Ia|and for a fine horse, 
themselves were lacking in experience I e (Q be $n5,Dd was just about
i. the feeding and ieneraloaredUdawy | tob#odoverlbe m0Dey wben he r6„
flows, and were generally or very often

IBarrister, Solicitor, Etc.
N. S.

I IMIDDLETON, -
Office in A. BEALS’ STORE. 16 tf

IT Mato It, BOSTON.
A3 Wall Mreet, MW YORK.

! A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrheal,
D®ssa«saas!r

O ARD. Capitol Paid la Cash

ONE MILLION D0LUU».marked, ‘ Tbe baiter goes with the 
poor milkers. Men who are not aocua I horee Q, win., haT6 none with me.1 
toned te it do not take kindly to milk- Tbe 1>aUer in q0Mtion was an old oue,
Ingoows. I worth, perhaps, forty cents. 1 Oh, no,’ re-

A creamery should not be started in the ownerj i if y0u want the halter,
■ farming neighborhood till the farmers j want my p,y for n > Thi» was too much 
are reedy for it. Generally it wii| take for our Kenjai friend Keen an, and quoth 
them at least two years to make Pr®’‘ be, ‘ How much do yon want for your old 
peratlooa to supply it with materiel. t,a|ter?" ‘ Seventy-five cent.,’
They will require some time to raise or r8ply. • All right,’ said Keegan. * Here’s 
eolleet a herd of good milkers and to yoar «evenly five cents ; that's just such a 
learn bow to take proper oare of them, halter as I’ve been looking for I' and a< he 
They will need inrtraction» in lbe paeeud over the change he quietly took off 
operation of cooling, straining and tbe (now bis) bslter, put the $175 back 
handling of milk. They will want into bis pocket, stepped into hie buggy 
time for colleoting money to build and and rode away, leaving bis overgrasping 
• building tor tbe manufacture of but- owner to lament tlie loss of a good sale 
ter. The building need not be e very and to get home bis bridleless horse as 
extensive one, though if farmer, loi- be.t he might.' _____

low the edvice of eh.rpers who Two Rl0gKTLY Disoov-bbsd Plaxts.—A 
make a bnalnes. of organising creamery p|ant ilia been discuverod In India which 
oomnanies, putting up buildings, and ls ,a|d to destroy the power ot tasting 
annnlvltut them with apparatus, it will sugar. It will be useful to counteracting 
supplying « Tr~,nnmv must he » morbid appetite for sweetmeats, which
be likely to be .o. Economy must be jg a0 effective promotir of Indigestion, 
exeretoed in the ereetion end manage-1 Aoother plant found it Madras destroys 

„» . butter faotory, or tbe profits the’rellah for clears a id tobacco. Tims
derived from it-ill be smsll. U -"I ^uria^X"'*"" " ^

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT R0.2
Office in

Assets

OVER TWO MIIalalON POI.T.ABI*
Net Surplus as to Policy Holders

R*"
LOCKETPS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWR. Hi Changed his Mind — A well-known 

New York bomeceopaihic physician says 
that he was once rung up in the œhktis of 
the night, and requested by a man to caH 
immediately upon hit wife.

4 Very well,’ said the doctor.
4 How much will it cost7’ asked the 

caller.
* Ten dollars—to gp that distance.’
1 How much will It be if you call in the 

morning 7’
‘ Two dollars.’
• Well, call in tbe morning F said- the 

husband.

$1,661,161.94.Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.
51 tfApril 2nd, 84.

T. SDLBTTBlf $ CO., Proprietors, 
TOMOWgp) AW-_______ This Is the largest American comfanf 

doing business on this continent upon the 
stock plan, taking Marine Risks only, and 
the business of the .Company exceeds that 
of all other Massachusetts companies com
bined. ----- -----

NOTICE. fnl.
Oue teespoonfol of sods to » quart of 

floor.
Two tea.poonfnl.of baking powder to 

one quart of floor.
One quart of sweet or roar milk to e 

quart of flour. ,
The teeepoonful given In these measure, 

la rounded, not heaped.

Pictures and Framing in variety. sThe Amrican Tailor, 
w. D. SHEEHAN,

Christmas Cards,
And Fancy (Goods.

-V#
r' MfiUTPV to be made. Oat this oat and re- BIUJaD I turn to us, and we will sand yon 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you to business whieb 
will bring yon in more monoy right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
nan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex: all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for ell workers. We will «tort 
yon: capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances ef a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious uni enterprising 
will not delay. Grand eutat free. Address, 
Tana A Co., Angusta, Maine. ______

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sewing Machine Corretpudence solicited.

THOS. H. LORO, R. B. FULLER,
"•lÿjigjiy.

TT AS opened an establishment next door to 
XX the MoxiroaI JOHN Z. BENT. Offloe, and Is prepared to 
611 all orders for cu»togLwerit to the Tailoring 
line in the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

:Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.
Secretary.

John Ervin,
Banister awl Attorney at Lat,
OFFICE, COX’S BUILDING,
03. pd _______________ BRIDGETOWN

GEORGE WHITMAN,
REAL ESTATE t COMMISSION AfiERT, 

ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.
Rkfkkkkck by Pkbmissiof.—Dr. D. Me- 

N. Parker, M, L, 0., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister, Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

M. R. H.Represented by
WM. LAW *L CO.. Agent., 

YARMOUTH. .

—Mr*. Colonel Terger ie a continual 
source of embarrassment to her husband. 

Cot Flowib. Fbish.—Cot Colonel Yerger recently gave a dinner 
party to e few select ladies and gentlemen." 

| Of conrae, he was called on for en after.
' dinner speech. Colonel Yerger got up, 

and, assuming an Imposing position, began 
— Ladles end gentlemen, unprepared as I 
am—being wholly unprepared to 
speech—being afiprepeted-rn-’ He. 
unable to proceed. There was a painful 
silence, which wee broken by Mis. Yevger, 
•eying — 1 Why, Colonel, you knew It 
perfectly thle morning.' Tableaux.

PRICE LIST.
Pasaeavnio 

flowers may be preserved fresh, it Ie. said 
foe a long time In the following maaaer 
Get e glees shade end piece It

vessel to form » stand ; put water

iH,
All work guaranteed firet-elaes In fit 

and workmanship.
Bridgetown, Sept. 7tk,'86

on e non-Nottce of Change of Partnership.
round the bottom to keep the shade air 
tight, then procure fresh cut bleeeoms, put 
them In water Immediately, drop Into the
water lo which the flowpre are plaoed a
small quantity of «pint of chloroform, and 
place the eliede over them at once. The 
flowera tboe treated, some writer say»,will

T. D. BÛGGMrâW
Rat" c—PatiV,h..r four weeks' coofine- 

,1DLtodti^LRÂT^884. tf me At, but the new preserving procem .

worth trying. Care sbonld be taken to. 
have all in readiness. As soon as the 
chloroform. Ie put to, place the shade over 
them, end water always kept round Ihe 
bottom. A large eonp plate would do for 

title.

nSJtf mike a
3STOTICB! The Law Firm ef.I

Administrator's' Notice. T D & E. RUGGLES,The iuh<erih,r offers at private sale a
J^LL persons having any^lsgsl demamti
HICKS,"farmer, deeeaeed, of Centreville, An
napolis County, are requested to reader the 
same, duly attested,within three months from 
the date thereoi, and all persona indebted to 
said estate will make immediate payment to 

HICKS, 
Administrator.

FARM of 176 Acres,: Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henoeforth be known under thS name and 
style of

QITUATBD in BEACONSFIELD, to the 
O County of Annapolis, within three miles 
of Bridgetown. A new house, barn and 
outbuilding, all to good repair, are upon the 
premises. There is » fine young orchard of 
nearly 360 trees. Abodt 190 acres In hey 
land and pasture. The beak of. the lot is 
well timbered and an abundance of hand 
wood. Thera ie a Urge productive brook in
terval that beam excellent bay.

Twelve hundred dollars can remain on mort
gage. For further particulars spply to 
* MRS. OLIVER B. HILL.

May 16th, 1887.

ire good executive management.
mmwmm

groat benefit lo the neighbor- 
iro it is located.

—A Musical journal deal 
singers sbonld have ten her 
daily. We have heard some sin 
whom we wished that w*1 oould r 
suade to sleep all the time. /

--------------- •--------*-■ . V

it. JOHNAdministrator’s Notice.
■ v Centreville, May 31st, 1887.them to go to wsste. A LL persons having legal demands against 

A the estate of JAMES VIDITO, late of 
GOOD WAGES AHBA ).—George Stinson NICTAUX, in the County of Annapolie, de- 

Ar Co Portland. Maise, an give you work oeased, are requested to reader jtfce same 
do an<i Hve at home, making duly attested, within six months from the 

J^lfpïy. You are sta ted free. Capital date hereof, and all persons indebted to the | SUPERIOR JERSEY COW IRD CILF. 
not needed Both sexes AU ages. Out same’estate are requested to make immediate

s îsar, v™,™.

yon learn all. All part holer, free. Best Administrator.
paytofWWk to this world.

—The Anallost American joc 
Long. This Is tbe short end for 
racing.For Sale* stSWI

Big PeT THALMAN MF’Q *00., BALTI- 

MORB.MD.

). STOOD THE TEST, 
ry known remedy I could 
toumatlsm, without giving 
SntU I tried Burdock Blood 
h’L.^lyl «en highly rocom- 

»“•’ Henry

i
<11 —There ere 1 

A greet many * 
mornings.

tf
think of Fir terms, apply at onoa to

REV. L. M. WILKINS,
Rectory.

a- THIS MPL8; tfBri4gstowi»y May 31st, *87.Nie taux, April 7th, 1887. 6m
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FESTON EARTH

f1

TH^erTHYIT
bssiœasËg
injury toWÙ or fabric. Ne boUlnn, sotidtos
"to**!*i?f

woolen goods and makes colored

learn the new -surprise" way m vnuamn

The 8LPCrofit Soap M'fg Co.,
Br. Minimi, N. R

to

GOING EAST.
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